Mission Local Indian Council

Special Meeting

November 24, 2014

Members present: Donald Headbird, Leonard Headbird, Kimberly Needham, Karyn Wind, Beverly Beaulieu

Guests: Buck Lake/Sugar Bush Council Members- Nancy Beaulieu, Cheryl Johnson, Jaime Brown

Meeting called to order at 6:00 PM

Planning for the Christmas Party/Gathering.
We will be using a head count of approximately 400 people this will include the 28 families of Buck Lake/Sugar Bush and our constituents.
The menu for the gathering will be Ham, Au Gratin Potatoes, Wild Rice, Cranberries, Dinner Rolls and cakes. These items will be provided by the councils. We will be asking that people bring a dish to share.

Nancy Beaulieu will get donations for the cakes, wild rice and paper products from Gaming.
Karyn and Bev will be making the potatoes and ham.

Music will be Donnie Headbird’s band.

We will have a location set up decorated with trees so that people may take Christmas pictures with their families.
We will also have an area set up for the children to make Christmas decorations.
A marshmallow and wiener roast will be happening outside for those who wish to play outside along with hot chocolate to keep them warm.

All of our chairs did not make it back from wherever they were taken to. Bev will contact Facilities Maintenance to get our property back.

We will get together on December 13, 2014 to decorate.

Meeting adjourned at 7:25 PM